Call ahead
and we’ll have
your order ready!

180 W. Streetsboro St.
Hudson, Ohio 44236
234.380.1258

Real Home Cookin’

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner • Catering
Johnny’s Diner Breakfast - All Day
The Platters *
All eggs served with homefries,
choice of toast, bagel or English muffin.
Sub Fruit cup for homefries add $1.99
Two farm fresh eggs 		

$8.99

Morning Sandwiches *

Stacks *
Original buttermilk pancakes
Single (1) 		
Short stack (2) 		
Full stack (3) 		

$2.75
$4.75
$7.99

Two farm fresh eggs served with choice of
bacon, sausage link, patty or turkey sausage
		$9.99

Red, White, and Blue Pancakes loaded
with strawberries and blueberries topped with
whipped cream and strawberry syrup
$9.99

Two farm fresh eggs served with ham steak off
the bone or Taylor ham 		
$9.99

Karen’s Favorite Berry Chocolatey
Pancakes smothered in strawberries and
chocolatey goodness topped with whipped
cream
$9.99

Quiche of the day		

$8.99

Two farm fresh eggs served with 6 oz. strip steak
		
$13.25

Skillets *

Anna Banana’s Crunchy Monkey buttermilk
pancakes filled with granola and bananas
and topped with whipped cream
$9.99

Nick’s Big Breakfast - Two pancakes, choice
of meat and two eggs any style with homefries
		
$10.25

Loaded Buckeye Skillet - Two eggs any style
over fresh biscuits smothered with sausage
gravy, melted cheddar, and our famous
homefries 		
$10.99

Big John’s Breakfast - Two pancakes, three
farm fresh eggs served with three slices
of bacon and biscuit with gravy.
$10.99

Hearty Man Skillet - Three eggs with bacon,
ham and cheddar scrambled over home fries,
green and red peppers and onions with a side
of toast. 		
$10.99

Waffles and French Toast *

Add 2 buttermilk pancakes or 2 French toast
to any egg platter		
$3.99

Eggscellent Omelettes *
All omelettes come with a choice of homefries,
or grits and choice of toast

Belgian Waffle 		

$7.29

Caramel Apple Bacon Waffle - Caramel,
apple and bits of Applewood bacon waffle
topped with whipped cream
$9.29
Sarah’s Strawberry Fields Waffle topped
with strawberries and whip cream
$9.29
Banana Dream Cream Waffle
smothered with banana cream and topped
with whipped cream 		
$9.29

Chicken and Waffle - Country fried chicken
over a Belgian waffle with a honey maple
glaze		
$11.99

Veggie Omelette - with Garden Fresh
Vegetables - Tomato, spinach, red peppers,
green peppers, onions and mushrooms $9.99

Original French Texas Toast - 3 Pieces of
French toast topped with powdered sugar and
cinnamon		$7.99

Western Omelette with diced ham, peppers,
onions, and cheddar cheese		
$9.99

Loaded Tutti Fruity French Toast topped
with strawberries, banana cream filling and
whipped cream
$9.99

Meat Lover’s Omelette with diced ham,
Applewood bacon, Taylor ham, pork sausage
and cheddar cheese		
$11.75
Philly Cheese Steak Omelette with peppers,
onions, steak and American cheese
$11.75
Bacon, Tomato, Roasted Red Pepper and
Mozzarella Omelette		
$9.99
Egg whites available		

Add $1.99

$6.49

Taylor ham, egg and American cheese on
a Kaiser roll		
$6.99
Add side of homefries 		

$2.99

Breads
White, Wheat or Rye toast		

$2.29

English muffin, Ciabatta or Bagel

$2.59

Breakfast Sides *
Morning Meats		
$3.99
Choice of 1 (3 strips of Bacon or 2 pieces Ham
Steak or 3 Links or 2 sausage patties or 2 Turkey
sausage or Taylor ham)
Fruit Cup		

$4.99

Two eggs any style		

$3.99

Add an egg		

$1.99

Homefries 		

$3.99

Loaded homefries - Cheddar cheese,
bacon, and sour cream		

$5.99

Cup of country grits		

$2.99

Bowl of old fashioned oatmeal
Add Fruit		

$4.49
$1.29

Cup of sausage gravy 		

$2.99

Biscuits and gravy		

$6.99

Side order of corned beef hash

$5.99

Choc Cocoa Loco Waffle topped with
chocolate chips and topped with chocolate
drizzle and whipped cream 		
$9.29

Uncle Lou’s Greek Omelette with Feta
cheese and spinach 		
$9.99

South of the Border Omelette with onions,
peppers, cheddar cheese, topped with
Tex mex chili, sour cream, and salsa
$11.75

Applewood bacon or sausage, egg,
and American cheese on a kaiser roll

Blueberry Hill Pancakes - Three blueberry
pancakes		$9.99

Hudson Hash Skillet - Homemade corned
beef hash with two eggs any style and our
famous homefries with side of toast
$10.99

Hearty Veggie Skillet - A three egg scramble
with broccoli, mushrooms, tomatoes, green
and red pepper, spinach, onions, and
cheddar cheese over home fries and served
with toast.		
$10.99

Two eggs and American cheese on a kaiser
roll 		
$4.99

Splish Splash Beverages
Coffee, tea or hot chocolate
Caramel mocha coffee
Milk or Chocolate milk

$2.79
$2.99
$2.50

Orange, Apple, Cranberry,
or Tomato Juice

$2.75

Lemonade
Fresh brewed iced tea or sweet tea
Real milk shakes
Malts 		
Ice Cream soda
Root beer float
Soda Fountain

$2.99
$2.99
$5.25
$5.50
$4.99
$4.99
$2.99

Johnny’s Diner Lunch & Dinner Favorites
Appeteasers *

All Star Beef Dogs

6 Fried mozzarella sticks and marinara sauce $6.59

Served with choice of fresh cut fries or chips

Sloppy fries with diced onions and homemade
chili topped with cheddar cheese
$7.99

Plain Dog

$6.99

Krazy Kraut “with lots of kraut”

$7.99

Chili Dog with cheddar and onions

$8.99

4 Chicken fingers with choice of ranch, BBQ,
or buffalo sauce 		
$7.59
8 Mac the Knife cheese bites		

$6.99

Fresh Salads *
All salads served with homemade garlic toast

Hot Dog Johnny with bacon and cheddar $8.99
Jack’s Italian Hotdog on a Hoagie roll with
sautéed peppers, onion and potatoes
$7.99

Classic Deli Sandwiches

Big Fat Greek Salad - grilled chicken, Feta
cheese, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, and
cucumbers over mixed greens with Greek
dressing 		
$11.99

All Deli Sandwiches served with choice of
fresh cut fries, chips or cole slaw. Upgrade to
onion rings or sweet potato fries for $1.99

Martha’s Vineyard Salad - grilled chicken,
apples, dried cranberries, and walnuts over mixed
greens with wild raspberry vinaigrette
$11.99

BLT - Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on
Texas toast		
$9.99

Angie’s Strawberry Walnut, Blue Cheese
Salad with grilled chicken with wild balsamic
vinaigrette		
$11.99

New Jersey Deli Style Sloppy Joe - Triple
decker on rye with choice of turkey, ham or
roast beef with Swiss cheese, coleslaw and
Thousand Island dressing		
$10.99

Chicken, Tuna or Egg Salad Platter over
mixed greens - tomato, cucumbers, and olives
		
$10.99

Club Triple Decker - with choice of turkey,
ham or roast beef with Applewood bacon,
lettuce, tomato and mayo		
$9.99

Garden Side Salad with tomato, cucumber,
croutons and mozzarella Half $4.99 Full $7.99

Rockin’ Reuben - Hot corned beef or turkey
with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Thousand
Island dressing on Rye		
$11.99

Choice of Salad Dressing - Italian, Greek,
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Ranch, Blue Cheese, or
Balsamic Vinaigrette
Any half salad with grilled chicken and a cup
of soup		
$11.99

Philly Cheesesteaks *
Cheesesteaks served with choice of fresh cut
fries, chips or cole slaw. Upgrade to onion
rings or sweet potato fries for $1.99
Original Philly Cheesesteak - sautéed
peppers and onions with melted American
cheese on a Hoagie roll		
$10.99
South Jersey Style Cheesesteak - with
sautéed onions, melted American cheese, mayo,
lettuce, and tomato on a Hoagie roll
$10.99
Route 66 Cheesesteak - with sautéed
mushrooms and onions and mozzarella
cheesesteak a Hoagie roll		
$10.99

Hot Corned Beef - served on rye
$10.99
Add extra meat $11.99
Hot Chicago Dipped Roast Beef - served
on a Hoagie roll		
$10.99
Michelle’s Favorite - roasted Tuscan veggie
sandwich with, roasted peppers, mushrooms,
melted Feta, arugula and balsamic dressing
on ciabatta bread		
$10.99
Cuban Sandwich - grilled ham, melted Swiss,
sliced pickles and honey mustard
$10.99
Build your own		
$9.99
Bread: White, Wheat, Rye, Kaiser Roll or Bagel

All 1/3 lb. burgers served with choice of fresh
cut fries, cole slaw, or potato chips. Upgrade
to onion rings or sweet potato fries for $1.99
Johnny’s Classic Burger - served with
lettuce, tomato, and pickles		
$10.99
Big John Burger - Double burger with lettuce,
tomato, cheese, pickles, onions and Thousand
Island dressing		
$11.99
Mushroom Mozzarella Burger

$10.99

Billy Burger - topped with Applewood bacon,
sautéed onions, shredded cheddar and a
fried egg 		
$10.99

Hot Open Face Roast Beef on Texas toast
with homemade mashed potatoes and beef
gravy		
$10.99
Lake Erie Perch Platter with fresh cut fries,
coleslaw and tartar sauce
2 piece $11.99 3 piece $13.99
Lake Erie Sandwich served on a Hoagie roll
with lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce served
with fresh cut fries		
$10.99
Monte Cristo Ham, Turkey, American and Swiss
cheese melt on Texas toast dipped in French
toast batter grilled, finished with Honey mustard.
Sprinkled with powdered sugar and served with
fresh cut fries or cole slaw.		
$11.99
“Surfin” Safari Melt Open face tuna salad on
grilled rye with melted swiss with choice of fresh
cut fries or cole slaw 		
$9.99
Turkey Melt Roasted turkey and Applewood
bacon melted Feta on a Ciabatta roll with
choice of fresh cut fries or cole slaw
$9.99
Grilled Cheese on Texas toast with choice of
fresh cut fries or cole slaw 		
$8.50

Sides
Fresh Cut Fries 		
with Gravy add $1.00		
Sweet Potato Fries		
Beer Battered Onion Rings 		
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy		
Potato Salad		
Cottage Cheese		
Broccoli		
Creamy cole slaw 		
Fried Zucchini Sticks		
with side of Marinara sauce

$3.99
$4.79
$4.99
$4.79
$3.99
$3.29
$3.99
$2.99
$4.99

Little Rockers Kids Menu *

Cheese: Swiss, American, Mozzarella,
Cheddar, Provolone, Feta
Vegetables: Tomato, Lettuce		

$.75 extra

All Kids meals are served with
kids size milk or soft drink $6.99
Lil John Burger with fresh cut fries

From the Roost *
All sandwiches served with choice of fresh
cut fries or cole slaw. Onion rings or sweet
potato fries add $1.99
Great Balls of Fire Buffalo Chicken
Sandwich with lettuce, tomato and Ranch
dressing on a kaiser roll
$10.99
Under the Tuscan Sun - Grilled chicken
breast with roasted peppers, melted
mozzarella with balsamic vinaigrette on a
kaiser roll		
$10.99
Crispy Chicken Club with lettuce, tomato,
Applewood Bacon melted mozzarella, on a
Kaiser roll		
$10.99

Big Bopper Burger - topped with melted
cheddar, bacon, BBQ sauce, and topped with
onion rings		
$10.99
Trenton Thunder Burger - topped with Taylor
ham, sautéed onions, and melted American
cheese 		
$10.99

Mom’s Old Fashioned Meatloaf Platter with
homemade mashed potatoes and broccoli $11.99

Meat(s): Turkey, Roast Beef or Ham
Tuna salad, Chicken salad or Egg salad

Chicken can be substituted in place of steak

Grand Slam Burgers *

Diner Classics

3 Chicken Fingers with fresh cut fries
Grilled Cheese with fresh cut fries
Hot Dog with fresh cut fries
Kids 3 pancakes and 2 bacon or sausage links
Add Chocolate Chips
$1.00
Kids 2 piece French toast and 2 bacon or 2
sausage links
Kids one egg any style with homefries, 2 bacon
or 2 sausage links and toast

Quart Soups
Chicken Noodle		

$8.99

Soup of the day		

$8.99

Johnny’s Famous Chili		

$9.99

Homemade Soups
Chicken Noodle

Sweets

Cup $3.99 Bowl $4.99

Soup of the Day
Cup $3.99 Bowl $4.99
Blue Cheese, Bacon and Fried Onion Burger
Johnny’s Famous Chili Cup $4.99 Bowl $5.99
		
$10.99
Add onions and cheddar cheese $1.00
Patty Melt - topped with melted swiss and
Cup of Soup and Half Sandwich or Half
sautéed onions on grilled rye 		
$10.99
Garden Salad Choice of chicken, tuna or
Grease Lightening Burger - topped with
egg salad, tuna melt, grilled cheese, ham and
lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, American
cheese, or turkey and cheese			
$8.29
cheese and bacon		
$11.99

Ask server for today’s selection of homemade
desserts
Ice cream sundaes		

$3.99

Banana Split		

$6.99

Homemade cake		

$3.99

Fruit pies

$4.29		 Ala mode $5.29

